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Third Party Integration Partners   
The Classcraft Product can be integrated with third party platforms for rostering, single 
sign-on, and awarding or removal of points. All third party intergrations are approved by 
either the Teacher or the school or district administration. Below is a chart of Third Party 
Integration Partners for the Classcraft Product showing what the application is used for 
and what data is shared or collected, along with a link to their privacy policy.

Name Link to their 
Privacy Policy What application is used for

What data is shared or collected 
by this partners and/or passed 
back to Classcraft by this partner

Apple 
Sign In

https://www.apple.com/
legal/privacy/en-ww/

Student login authentication using 
their Apple credentials

Classcraft receives authentication token and student 
email address; Classcraft does not share personal 
information back with Apple for this service.

Canvas

https://www.instructure.
com/policies/privacy?ne-
whome=canvas

Canvas is an LMS that is used by certain 
customers. Customers that choose to 
activate the connection between Canvas 
and Classcraft can pass information from 
Canvas to Classcraft. 

Classcraft does not transfer any user information to 
Canvas. Canvas transfers event data, such as students 
completing assignments, to Classcraft. 

ClassLink
https://www.classlink.com/
company/security

ClassLink is a rostering and SSO provider 
for K12 schools. Customers that choose to 
activate the connection between ClassLink 
and Classcraft can pass information from 
ClassLink to Classcraft.  

Classcraft does not transfer any user information to 
ClassLink. ClassLink transfers student names, student 
emails, teacher names, teacher emails, grade bands for 
students, school enrollment, class enrollment. 

Clever
https://clever.com/trust/
privacy/policy

Clever is a rostering and SSO provider for 
K12 schools. Customers that choose to 
activate the connection between Clever 
and Classcraft can pass information from 
Clever to Classcraft.  

Classcraft does not transfer any user information to Clever. 
Clever transfers student names, student emails, teacher 
names, teacher emails, grade bands for students, school 
enrollment, class enrollment. 

Facebook 
OAuth

https://www.facebook.
com/about/privacy

User login authentication using 
Facebook credentials.

Classcraft receives authentication token and student 
email address; Classcraft does not share personal 
information back with Facebook for this service.

Google 
API

https://developers.google.
com/terms/api-services-us-
er-data-policy

Used to connect Clalsscraft to Google 
Drive, Google Forms and Google 
Classroom.

With all Google API services, teachers decide 
which functionalities to use; Classcraft can access 
information without their expliciti consent. Classcraft 
receives and stores links to Google Drive files to attach 
them to discussions or Quest assignments. Classcraft 
receives and stores links to Google Forms to allow 
teachers to attach them to Quests; form completion 
status is pulled from the associated Google Sheet. 
Classcraft receives but doesn't store, grade information 
from the Google Classroom Gradebook. Classcraft can 
push assignments to Google Classroom and mark them 
as turned-in. Classcraft receives student roster 
information, including students' names and emails.

Google 
OAuth

https://developers.google.
com/terms/api-services-us-
er-data-policy

User login authentication using 
Google credentials.

Classcraft receives authentication token and student 
email address; Classcraft does not share personal 
information back with Google for this service.
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